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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Steamer edition at 1 p. m. to-

morrow.
Tho Australia loavca at 4 p. ra.

tomorrow.

Eond Supervisor Cummiugs is
slightly ill.

Tho band will play tho Austra-
lia off tomorrow.

Colouol McLean visited tho U.
S. S. Petrel this morning.

See list of: valuablo properties
for salo by Henry Watorhouso.

Eatnona Volvot face powder is
ndvortised by tho Ilobron Drug
Company.

A dosorter from tho Konilworth
shipped on tho Kato Davonport
this morning.

At Mystic Lodgo convention
this evening tho rauk of. Esquire

ill bo con lor red.

A company of sailors from tho
U. S. S. Adams was drilled at tho
boat landing this morning.

S. A. QunBt is booked to leave
for San Francisco on tho Austra-
lia tomorrow. Good luck, Si.

Largo quantities of bananas aro
being piled up in reuv oss for
tho Australia's departuro tomor-
row.

Tho now fire department signals
are published in anothor column.
Out the list out and paste it up
for reforonco.

Tho polico have gathered up
threo big buckets of bullets from
their old targets. Thoy will bo
molted and cast over again.

At tho hotel band concert last
night the fantasia, "Ben Bolt"
was played much too slow, so
slow as to bo almost wearisomo.

According to a cablogram re-

ceived by tho Navy Department
at "Washington, tho U. S. S. Con-

cord loft Yokohama on March
30th.

Two deserters from tho Eoanoko
woro sent baok to tho ship today
by order of tho captain. They
have beon in tho police station for
somo days.

Company B boys aro getting up
a dramatic entertainment to take
place at tho drill shod in the near
future. It will bo of tho "military
drama" order.

At Company B's mooting last
night Lieutenant Kenako, Serge-
ant .Foster, and privates Gava-nag- h

and Reynolds were onrolled
as Honorary members.

Tho stoamor edition of tho Bul-
letin will bo on sale at all the
news stores at 1 p. m. tomorrow.
Mail a copy. It will savo you tho
trouble of writing to your friends
abroad.

Company G has refused to shoot
off tho match with tho polico force
on Saturday and tho latter want
to know why. Each have won
ono match and thn polico aro
anxious to win the championship.

There was a largo attondanco
and a pleasant timo at tho month-
ly social givon by the ladies of
Central Union church last night.
Wm. A. Lovo gave a violin solo,
Miss McGrow a song and Gus.
Murphy a recitation, besides
which Armstrong Smith's pupils
did boll ringing. Refreshments
were served as usual.

Rev. Eomig preached an un-
usually interesting discourse last
night upon the intermediate state
of tho dead, or the location of tho
departed botwoon tho periods of
death and tho Judgment. It is a
subject not often treated from tho
pulpit and is usually considered
a knotty problom in clerical circles.
Ho maclo uso of the chart to ex-

plain his subjoe t and succeeded in
placing tho Biblical teaching on
tho mattor boforo his auditors in
a clear and couciso manner.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Males Jhttcr Bread and Pastry than
Any Other Known JSrand.

Ask Your Grocer For II,
m

The Slinrpcst Sword I!

Come and see this sword! It
will bo on display at tho Salvation
Army Thursday night, April
10th.

Oh! you soldiers on sea and
land, como and inspect it. You
need it. It is made of tho best
Halleluiah Bteol, and with it you
can kill tho ton thousand devils
that aro dragging you down to
holl.

For further information call on
tho Captain of tho Salvation
Army.
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F00TB1NDINC ACT VOID.

ITS UID KMILISII IVKS I.I SIIAI
HIS LIUF.KTV.

Tho Supremo Court Cannot Violently
Chnnsfl tho Meaning of thr

Word of n Lnw,

Tho Supremo Court has rond-ore- d

a unanimous decision in tho
caso of Li Shai, who appealed
from conviction of footbinding.
Chief Justice Judd is author of
the decision, tho syllabus of which
roads: "An Act to provonj foot-bindi- ng

approved July 26,
1895, hold to bo unin-
telligible, inoperativo aud void."
Secliou 1 or tho Act undor which
dofondaut was convicted in tho
District Court is as follows:

'Section 1. Tho term 'foot-binding- ,'

as in this Act used, shall
bo held to mean tho compression,
mutilation, injury or deformity
caused to tho foot of young girls;
also tho means used to bo compress,
mutilate,injuro or deform such feet,
aB well as any attempt to do tho
sanio."

Section 2 forbids footbinding
and makes "any person who binds
or attempts to bind tho feet as
covered or intended to bo covered
by Section 1 of this Act" liablo to
a fino of not less than S25 nor
moro than SG00, or to bo im-
prisoned at hurd labor not loss
than ton days or moro than two
years, or both, at tho discretion of
the magistrate; or such person
or persons may in place of such

leave tho Hawaiian
slands at a timo to bo stated by

tho magistrate, in which caso a
return within five yoars would ro-vi- vo

tho sentence suspended by
such deportation.

Tho Court finds that tho Act is
unintelligible, as it provides pun-
ishment for the results and tho
moans rather than for tho porsons
producing or using those respec-
tively. ''A nuisance may be abat-
ed, but it cannot bo punished,
though those who maintain
it may bo." The court say
that i they wero authorized
to tako tho ordinary meaning
of tho term footbinding, tho re-
mainder of Section 2 might be
capable of enforcement; but whoro
tho Act itself defines tho offense,
courts are restricted to tho statut-
ory definition, which seems to
them to bo insensible and thus
renders tho Act inoperative and
void. They conclude thus:

"Notwithstanding tho latitude
given to courts in construing an
Act of the Legislature, in order to
ascertain its moaning and give ef-

fect to it if possible, wo aro un-
able to do so in this case without
yiolontly changing the plain moan-
ing of the words used therein. De-
fendant is discharged."

L. A. Dickey for prosecution;
A. S. Hartwoll for defendant.

in the Disriucr couitr.

ct Sixty Dnj-- Pur Strllclnir III Wife
aud Little Ctrl.

In Judge do laVorgne's court this
morning Kailiami was Bontonced
to two months at hard labor and
to pay costs for assaulting his
wife Kamelii, who testified that ho
used violonco to hor and hor little
girl. On his roturn homo ho
threatened to cut hor up and tho
little girl also. He knocked her
down and stoppod on hor and
started to club hor with Iub shoes.
Tho little girl was knockod over
in tho row. Ho also threatoued to
kill hor as soon as ho got out of
jail. Ho was under tho influence
of liquor but know what ho was
about. Anothor woman came and
separated them.

Pualoha, another nutivo woman,
corroborated tho abovo testimony,
but tho dofondant denied it all,
but acknowledged that ho had
beon arrested boforo for a similar
offonso.

Tho case of David Koa, charged
with soiling liquor without n
license, was continued to the 20th
and that of Ah Ohoy for n similar
offense to tho 21th.

Kaainoa, chargod with reckloss
disregard of the life, health and
property rights of anothor by
negligently leading a horse on tho
public highway at a high rato of
speed, pleaded guilty. Soutonco
was Biispouded till moved on by
the prosecution. This iB tho boy
who wns brought back from Ka-noo-

for nearly running over an
old man up tho Nuunuu Ynlloy
road.
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RamonaVelvet

Face Powder.
The purest and must fnco

powdor that scionco and skill can

produce. Mukrsthoskinsoft and

boautiful, romoving nil shiny ap-

pearance.

It is itnisiblo on closest inspec-

tion. Absolutoly Imrmless.jglt
will bu the fnco powdor used by
ladies of refinement for the next

fifty yearB.

Tako no substitute. Insist on

getting tho gouuico. Eamonu

Powder, as no othor will provo

half as good.

HOBRJI Dfl CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

Just Received
mn "T1tr N

OYSTICRS !

On Ico.
PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

AT THE

Beaver Saloon.
H. J. XTolto, Proprietor.

277-3- t

Mystic Lodge, K. of P.
AT THE REGULAR CONVENTION

of Mystio Lodge, No. 2. K. of P., to bo
held at their Custlo Hall, Fort slreot, THIS
(Wednesday) EVENINO, ut 7:30 o'clock,
tho Rank of Esquire will be conferred.

Members of Ouhu Lodge uud all Knights
qualiflod aro cordially invited to be present.

Per ordor of the 0. O.
A. E. MURPHY,

27U-- U K. of R. A; S.

A. HARRISON,
King fit., bet. Tort and Alakea.

Contractor : aud : Builder.
MONUMENTS AND TOMIWTOSES.

KT Fiuost Grado DLUE STONE from
Punahoa Quarries. 278-t- f

QUEEN HOTEL and COTTAGE
Situated on Nuuanu Avonuo.

Tho Hotol haB twonty well-lighte- d

and well ventilated rooms.
Tho Dining Room is spacious
and airy, aud tho Kitchen is fur-
nished with a range and a spe-
cial heater.

EAGLE HOUSE and COTTAGE
A promisos woll adaptod for a

hotol or first-clas- s boarding
house. In good condition.

"MOUNTAIN VIEW," Nuuanu
Valley. A boautiful and desir-abl- o

location; within access of
town, and yot possessing all of
tho qualities of u mountain homo.
A mountaiu stream ilowstlirough
tho proporty, and a wiud mill
furnishes clear and sparkling

B" For further particulars,

27i)-l- w
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STERLING
. . ROADSTER

1800, Twonty-Tw- o routiLls.

AZJ
When You Buy a

Wheel

Buy ono with a Reputa-
tion ono that won't break
down when you'ro ton
milos from homo. Don't
lean to "fads;" thoy aro
not substantial. Tho
Steiilino has beon on tho
market fivo years. Tho
Sterling costs $110. If
you want to know moro
about it, Bond for our Art
Catalogue, mailed froo to
any address, and you will
buy
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Terms: S10.00 down, balanco
$2.50 a week or a liboral discount
for cash.

WalL Nichols Co
AGENTS.

BISSELLTHOMAS. HUGH P. KING.

COLLECTION AGENCY- -

320 MERCHANT STREET

Old Bulletin Building.

Collections Promptly At-
tended to.

Money Delivered the Day of Collection.

water. Sovoral acres of land, a
houso, two cottages, a barn and
Borvouts' quartors nro includod
in tho offor.

12 ACRES of RICE and TARO
LAND Situated on tho Rail-
road botwoon Pearl City and
tho Peninsula. Two houses and
a windmill aro on the promises.

PENINSULAR PROPERTY
Installment plan.

Reach lots at low prices and
easy torms.

Lots with houses, lots without
houses, housos without lots.

PEARL CITY LOTS Any elev-

ation, desirable and cheap. Now
is tho timo to got a country homo
at a reasonable price.

apply at tho Oflico of

QUEEN STREET.

SPECIAL SALE

REAL ESTATE !

I-Ie-nry
'Waterliou.se,

Now Advortinemonts.

THE R. &
53P TAKE THE LEAD

The R. & G. Slimmer Corset !

The R, & G, Nursing Corset!
A Full Lino of Sizes now on hand.

The 3?. N, Short Corset!
Tho Only Comfortablo Riding CorBot.

Ferris' Good Sense Corset Waists !

Try them, you will like thorn.

Ferris' Good Sense Corset Waists!
Perfect fit for all ages host or health aud comfort; tapo fastened

buttons that will not pull oil'; cord edge button holes will not wear
out; ring bucklo on hip to securo hoso supportord.

tlSff" A full lino can bo found at

N. S. SACHS'520 lort Street.

GIVEN AWAY!
Ladies', Gcntlouion's

-i- - STRH.W HUTS!
WITH EVERY S3.00 PURCHASED.

JJ" Wo want monoy and in ordor to got it offer tho
largest Btock of DRESS GOODS over brought
to Honolulu nt unheard of low price's. A now
lot of Spring and Summer Goods in andless va-

riety. Dosirablo stylos in exclusive patterns.
Como in and look at our stock. .

TEMPLE OF FASHION, 519 FORT STREET.

Telephone 53. a B P. O. Box 222.

Oaliu Lumber $ Building Co.,.
King Street, near Qahu Kuilwny k Laud Co. 'a Depot.

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sasli, IBlinds, Paiiits, Oil,
Builders' Hardware, Etc., Etc.

Know Him?
Who? Why, that feed
man down on Fort street
just below Queen street.
His naiuo is

MORRIS
Ho is now on tho Coast
buying a fresh stock of
Feed that will arrive for
tho now firm on the

Warnmoo, pril 7- -

Call and get acquainted
with him and at the samo
timo placo your orders
for best quality of Hay
and Feed in the market.
Prices right.

Washington Feed
Company,

51 Fort Street. Telephone 422,
70 Iw

NOTICE
To Shippers df Passengers

Per S. S. Australia.
The S. S. "AUSTRALIA"

Will bo Dispatched from this
Port for Buu Frnuoisco

Thursday, i6th instant,
At i o'clock v. M.

Wm. G. 1MW1N & CO., L'd,
27r-7- t General A(joutn Ooonio 8. B, Co.

G. OOBSETS

Children's

7 B

nMuasr. MSnSEXt- -.

and Children's

if?
..

-- a

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

SAN FRANCISCO,
THE Al STEAMSHrP

'AUSTBALIA'
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR TIIE ABOVE POUT ON

Thursday, April lGth,
AT 4 O'CLOCK r. m.

Tho undorsipnod are now prepared to
issue Through Tickets (rum thin City to all
points in tho United States.

ITFor furthor particulars regarding
Freight or l'nssngo, apply to

Wm. G.IRWIN & Co., L'd,
277-- 4t General Agents.

Take an Outing

SATURDAYS . . .
AND- -.... SUNDAYS

Trains will lenvo at 9:15 a. m.
uud 1:45 l. M., arriving in Mono-lul- u

ut 3:11 uud 5:55 l. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class Sd CUm

Pearl City $ "M $ CO

Ewtt Plantation... 1 00 75
Wuiouao 1 50 1 25

DAVID K. BAKER,
lorist,

Kauauu Valley, alwvo tho Mansoloam.

All orders (jiveu prompt uud faithful at
timtion, No extra charge for ilolUoriug
FloworH to any part of tho oity, Leis,
Mountain Greens aud Cnruatioua n spe-
cialty. 205-t- l
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